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Neutral buoyancy, size, and thickness and ultrastructure of the chorion were studied 
in eggs from populations of flatfish (Plnfirhthy~ j'lesus and Limanda limanda) from 
western Norway and three localities in the Baltic: Kiel, the Arkona basin and Tvar- 
minne. The observed differences in neutral buoyancy are probably caused by the dif- 
fering thickness of the chorion and are correlated with the salinity in the area. The 
differences are thought to be the result of a long term selection process. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
Marine teleost species with pelagic eggs are often distributed over 
a wide range of salinities (APSTEIN 1910, KHNDLER 1941). Brackish water 
populations of such species produce eggs of a lower specific gravity, 
capable of floating in water of reduced salinity. Usually, but not in- 
variably (see e.g. MIELCK and KUNNE 1932), such eggs are bigger than 
those of marine populations of the same species. 
Most authors have explained the low specific gravity of pelagic 
eggs in brackish waters as a function of the osmotic conditions, either in 
the ovary (STRODTMAN 1918, SOLEMDAL 1967), or in the ambient medium 
(JACOBSEN and JOHANSEN 1908, KHNDLER and TAN 1965, HOHENDORF 
1968). The immediate osmotic effect on the specific gravity is, however, 
small, and can only explain part of the observed differences between 
the eggs of marine and brackish water populations. I t  has therefore been 
suggested that the existence of pelagic eggs with low specific gravity in 
brackish water populations is the result of long term selection (SOLEMDAL 
1971). 
Interspecific differences in the thickliess ancl ultrastructure of the 
chorion of pelagic teleost eggs have been described (GOTTING 1966, 
HAGSTROM and LONNING 1968, LONNING 1972). As the chorion is the 
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Fig. 1. Sampling localities. 
densest part of the egg, such changes have a marked influence on the 
specific gravity of the egg. To test the hypothesis that intraspecific varia- 
tion in the chorion between marine and brackish water populations of 
a given species may be responsible for the observed differences in specific 
gravity, eggs from flounders [Platichthys .flesus (LIXNAEUS)~ ancf dabs 
[Limanda limanda (LINNAEUS)] caught at  Bergen and at  different localities 
in the Baltic have been investigated with regarcl to size, neutral buoyancy, 
and thickness and ultrastructure of the chorion. 
MATERIAL AND M E T H O D S  
Flounders (Platiclztlys j'lesus) and dabs (Limandn linzanda) were caught 
near Bergen in water of 35 0/,, salinity ancl from Kiel Bay, 22 O/,, S. 
Flounders were also collected from the Arkona basin, 17-18 0/,, S, 
and froin the area near Tvarminne Zoological Station, 6 O / , ,  S (Fig. 1). 
Diameter and neutral buoyancy were deterininecl on ilormally de- 
veloping eggs 24 hours after fertilization,using the methods described 
by SOLEMDAL (1967). 
The fixation and embedding procedure for electron microscopy has 
been described by LONNING (1972). The material was sectioned on a 
LKB ultrotome I11 and examined in a Siemens Elmiskop I. 
Ultrastructural studies were mainly carried out on eggs fixed 3-5 
days after fertilization, and wheil nothing else is mentioned the micro- 
graphs are taken from this material. From the Bergen area unfertilized 
eggs and eggs fixed immediately after fertilization were also investigated. 
RESULTS 
Neutral buoyancy and egg clianieter have been measured for eggs of 
populations of Platiclztlysflesus and Lilnancla lima?zda, living uncler different 
salinity conditions, and the results are given in Table 1. From this i t  
can be seen that, in general, neutral buoyancy decreases with salinity, 
with the exception of the flounders from the most brackish area, Tvar- 
minne, which have eggs of somewhat higher neutral buoyancy than those 
from the Arkona basin. In  the Arkona basin the buoyancy is only just 
enough to keep the eggs from sinking, at  Tvgrminne flounder eggs sink 
and clevelop demersally. Similarly, egg diameter in both flounder and 
dab increases with decreasing salinity. Here again the sole exception 
are the flounders from the Tvarminne area, which have significantly 
smaller eggs than those from the Arkona basin. 
Table 1. Neutral buoyancy and diameter of flatfish eggs from marine and brackish populations. 
I 
Salinity Pelagic: P Egg diam. mm Number 
species Locality 
0 1 buoyancy Demersal D 1 Mean 1 
" " 0  s 
Limanda limanda Bergen 35 30.9 P 0.770 0.75-0.87 332 7 
Kiel 22 17.5 P 0.928 0.84-1.04 485 7 
Platichthys flesus Bergen 35 31.8 P 0.884 0.78-0.94 1 760 14 
Kiel 22 - P 0.959 0.89-1.02 339 2 
Arkona 17-18 16.2 P 1.185 1.01-1.29 1 470 14 
Tvarminne 6 19.9 D 1.008 0.88-1.11 1 723 19 
I 
I n  electron microscopic studies the chorion of the fish egg is usually 
described as consisting of a thin outer layer and a thick, lamellar inner 
layer. The nonlenclature of these layers varies among authors; in this 
paper the purely descriptive terms <<outer layer)) and {(inner layer)) 
will be used. 
Recent studies of the eggs of Platirhtly flesus and Lilna~zda limanda 
froin the Bergen area have shown that the chorion of the egg has about 
the same thickness in these t~vo  species, viz. about 2.5 p ;  the ultrastructure 
of the chorion, on the other hancl, sho~vs clear species-specific differences 
(LONNING 1972). 
In  eggs of P. jlesus from Bergen the inner lamellar layer of the 
chorion consists of 6 lamellae and the distance between the lamellae 
varies, being largest between the micl-lamellae. Butsicle the lamellar 
part a reticular layer is present. The outer layer of the unfertilized egg 
is rather homogeneous whereas in the 3-5 days old larvae this layer is 
fenestrated or subdivided into several layers (Fig. 2, see also LBNNING 
1972, figs. 10, 12). 
Eggs of P. ~flerus froin Kiel Bay show a somewhat thinner chorion, 
viz. about 1.8 p. Also in these eggs the number of lanlellae is 6, but these 
lan~ellae seem to be more equidistant than in the Bergen material. The 
reticular layer and the outer layer are in these eggs more homogeneous 
and not so distinct (Fig. 3). 
Eggs of P. flesur from the Arkona basin have a quite different chorion 
from those from the Bergen and IGel area. The diameter is only ca. 
1.1 p and there are but three lamellae, of which the two outer are furthest 
apart. As in the Kiel material the outer and reticular layer are rather 
homogeneous, but in the Arkona population these layers are thinner 
(Fig. 4). 
In  eggs from Tvgrminne, finally, the chorion is nearly as thick as in 
the Bergen material, viz. 2.3 p. The number of lamellae, however, is only 
4. Outside the lameIIae a rather distinct, reticular layer is present, fol- 
lowed by the outer layer, which is often solnewhat subciivided (Fig. 5). 
As mentioned above the eggs in this population are clemersal. 
The chorion of the egg of Lima~zda limanda from the Bergen area has 
been described earlier (HAGSTROM and LONNING 1968, LONNING 1972). 
As already mentioned the diameter is 2.5 p. I n  this species the lamellar 
part consists of 9 equidistant lamellae and the outer layer is subclivicled 
into several homogeneous layers of different electron density (cf. Fig. 6, 
which shows an unfertilizecl egg). 
Eggs of L. limanda from Kiel (Fig. 7) have a thinner chorion, viz. 
1.6 p. The number of lamellae is 8 or 9, and also in this population the 
lamellae are equidistant. The outer layer is less homogeneous than in 
the Eergeri material, and is some~vhat broken up. As tlie Kiel material 
consisted of 5 clays oicl larvae, sollie of tl-icsc clifferences, especially in the 
outer layer, inay be clue to morphological ciianges during development 
(cf. L O ~ I N G  1972). 
A synoptic comparison of the data on thc ultrastructure of the chorion 
in tlie investigated pol~ulations of P. f l ~ s u s  and L. limanda is given in 
Table 2. 
Table 2. Dianletcr of cllorion and ~i~unlber of lamcllae of flatfish eggs from marine and 
brackisll popnlations. 
Species 
Platicl~tl~ys flesus Bergcn 2.5 6 13 
ICiel 1.8 6 5 
Arkona 1.1 3 5 
Tvarminne 2.3 4 6 
I I Chorion 
I 
Limanda litnailria ' Bergol 1 Kiel 
Number of 
The lo~v specific gravity of pelagic fish eggs in brackish areas is of 
survival value as it ~vill cause the eggs to float in water of lowered salinity. 
Sliort term experiments .r\~ith flounclcrs which were transferred froin 
high to low salinity slio~uecl that the specific gravity of the eggs was little 
affected (SOLEMDAL 1967). Siniilarly, Baltic flcltfish kept for t~vo years in 
w2ter of full marinc saliiiily still procluced eggs of lo~v specific gravity 
(SOLEMDAL. in press). The differences 11; neutral buoyancy in pelagic 
eggs of ~narine and brackish water po~ulations of the same species can 
thu.; not be explained by water absorption by the eggs clue to osmotic 
conclitio~is in tlie ovary or the surrouncliiig medium. 
Of the diffcrcnt egg components, tlic chorion is by far the densest. 
In  herring the chorion amounts to 15-30% of the total clry weight 
(BLAXTER ancl MEMPEI 1963), in plaice 19-- 33 % (SOLEMDAL 1970). 
Generally the Baltic populations have eggs with a thinner cl-iorion 
than tlie marine populations (Table 2). In  Platzchthys flerus, fishes from 
the Arltona basin have the thilincs~ chorion, while at Tvarniinne, in still 
i ~ O c a l i r ~  Thickness {i 1 Number of eggs 
Mean lamellae rneas~~red 
more brackish water, the chorion is muclr thicker ancl has in Uact ncarly 
the same value as in the n~ariilc populations. Ho~lever,  at  Tviirminnc 
the eggs develop at the bottom, so that a tliicli, tough chorion is a definite 
advantage. 
Both thc thin chorion of the most brackish populations, and the thick 
chorion of tine Tvarminne flounders, iilay thus well be the result of a 
long term selection process This hypothesis is supported by the experi- 
nients mentioned above, ill wlzich it was s11owi1 that in Baltic flatfish 
kept a t  high salinity for as mrrch as two years the eggs still ~vere of the 
lotv gravity Baltic type. Differences in e.g. feecling conclitions, I~yclro- 
grapliy or spawniiig season in tlie Baltic populations can tllus be ruled 
out as a possible explanation for the differences in egg structure. 
Pin botli Platiclzll!~~.rfles~~s aiicl Linzan(la lirnmzcla there is an inverse cor- 
relation between cliaineter of the egg ancl its specific gravity (Table 1 ) .  
Such a correlation does not exist, on L B ~  other hand, in Pleu~ouectes fllniessa. 
I n  this species tlie Baltic populations have the sillaller cggs (SOLEMDAL, 
in prcss). Egg size per sc is thus not likcly to bc the 111aii1 cause of the 
observed differences in specific gravity. 
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Fig. 2 .  Chorion w ~ t h  outer Iayer (0) and inner Iayer consisting of a reticular part (R) 
and 6 lamellae (L) .  30 000s. Plnt~chtllys flecus from thr Bergen area. 
Fig. 3. P. j'lesz~s from Kiel Ray. 30 000s. 
Fig. 4. 1'. ,/l'leslls from the Arlrona basin. 30 000s. 
Fig. 5. I-'. ,/le.sus f ~ ~ m  thc l'vii~.miiiiie area. 30 000x. 
Fig. 6 .  Linzrzlln'cr linzcr~ztlr~ fro121 the Bergcn area. 30 0002. 
Fig. 7 .  L. linzcc/tclcl Irom I<iel Ba)-. .?0 0 0 0 ~ .  
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